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PWRDF 2016-THE YEAR IN REVIEW
With your support in 2016, PWRDF and our partners touched and transformed the lives of more than
1,000,000 men, women and children across the globe. Together we,


Vaccinated 222,121 children in Mozambique;



Reached 6,000 radio listeners in El Salvador with programming on HIV/AIDS, adolescent
reproductive and sexual health, and gender-based violence



Assisted 11,102 people in South Africa living with HIV/AIDS with a variety of services, including home
based health care, psychosocial services, support groups, camp programs, and nutrional
support



Monitored 28, 959 children in Tanzania to ensure they are reaching appropriate developmental
milestones and receiving adequate nutrition



Worked with Mining Watch Canada to advocate for public policy and mining practice changes to
ensure the health of individuals, communities, and ecosystems, primarily in the Philippines



Assisted Refugee Egypt in its work with more than 10,000 Syrian and South Sudanese refugees,
providing health care, food support, and nutrional education



Equipped 1100 Indigenous people of Blackfoot background with workshops and training on their
origins, culture, and language



Improved farming techniques and food security for farmers in the Philippines and Sri Lanka



Provided health care and education to almost 60,000 refugees in the Kakuma refugee camp in
Kenya



Worked with judicial systems, police, schools, and community groups to stop gender based violence in
Haiti and Thailand



Responded quickly to the needs of more than1.4 million Haitians impacted by the devastation of Hurricane Matthew



Increased income of women living in poverty in Mozambique through micro finance



Provided emergency humanitarian relief to over 100,000 households in Nepal affected by the earthquake, including food distribution, transitional shelter, drinking water, sanitation and hygiene, psychosocial support and income restoration



Distributed more than 8,000 adult and infant hygiene kits, and more than 3,000 tents and sleeping
bags, to Syrian and other refugees in Serbia, Greece, and Hungary



Responded quickly and generously to the Fort McMurray wildfires and the hundreds of people who
were, and many who still are, displaced by the events



Expanded support for All Mothers and Children Count programming in Tanzania, Mozambique, Burundi and Rwanda through Government of Canada Funding, receiving a contribution of 6 dollars for every
dollar contributed by PWRDF
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Chocolate Chip Cookies ~ submitted by Corri
3/4 cup margarine
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup brown sugar
2 eggs

2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups of flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
2 cups chocolate chips

Cream sugars & margarine. Beat in eggs & vanilla. Combine dry ingredients
then add to egg mixture. Stir in chocolate chips. Drop dough by spoonful onto
cookie sheet. Flatten cookies slightly and neaten edges to make cookies about
5 cm around.
Bake at 375°F for 8-9 mins.
Remove from oven and let stand for 5 mins. Now move to racks.

God ~ submitted by Mavis
She hurried to the pharmacy to get medication, got back to her car and
found that she had locked her keys inside.
The woman found an old rusty coat hanger left on the ground.
She looked at it and said, "I don't know how to use this."
She bowed her head and asked God to send her some HELP.
Within 5 minutes a beat-up old motorcycle pulled up, driven by a bearded
man who was wearing an old biker skull rag.
He got off of his cycle and asked if he could help.
She replied, "Yes, my daughter is sick. I've locked my keys in my car. I
must get home. Please, can you use this hanger to unlock my car?"
He answered, "Sure."
He walked over to the car, and in less than a minute the car was open.
She hugged the man and through tears said, "Thank You, God, for sending me such a very nice man."
The man heard her little prayer and replied,
"Lady, I am NOT a nice man. I just got out of prison yesterday; I was in
prison for car theft."
The woman hugged the man again, sobbing, "Oh, thank you, God! You
even sent me a Professional!"

Holy Week And Easter Services
April 9 • 10am • Palm Sunday • Blessing of Palms • Liturgy
of the Passion
April 13 • 6:30pm • Maundy Thursday • Ceremony of the
Washing of Feet
April 14 • 12noon • Good Friday
April 16 • 10am • Easter Sunday • Renewal of
Baptismal Vows with an Easter Egg hunt for the

ADS
Anne MacLean is looking for
more counters.
If you are interested in being a
counter please see Anne for more
information.
Corri Kaweski is looking for
people to sign up to help with
coffee. Please sign up on the
sheet by the
coffee pot

St. Michael’s Church Council 2017

Rector’s Warden: Jeddy James 778-997-7617
People’s Warden: Andrew Kaweski 604-5976799
Secretary: Sasha Abraham 604-591-2348

Priest: Fr. Louie
Engnan 604-585-6835

Treasurer: Rod Yetman 604-596-2946
ACW: Kathi Dale 604-596-2946
Communications: Natasha Kaweski
604-597-6799
Synod Delegate: Tony Picher 604-594-1601

Trustee: Leo Golden 604-591-3269
Member-at-large: Dave Reynolds 604585-0660
Music: Coleen and Andy Whitmore
604-590-3997

Praise be to God the Father
Almighty
Praise be to God who gives us our
bread
Praise be to God the Spirit eternal
Praise be to God forever!
(sung to the tune of the Windy song)

Upcoming Readings
April 2-5th in Lent
Ezekiel 37:1-14
Psalm 130
Romans 8:6-11
John 11:1-45
April 9-Palm Sunday
Isaiah 50:4-9a
Psalm 31:9-16
Philippians 2:5-11
Matthew 26:14-27:66
April 13-Maundy
Thursday
Exodus 12:1-4, 11-14
Psalm 116:1-2, 12-17
1 Corinthians 11:23-26
John 13:1-17, 31b-35

A Prayer for Everyone
Lord, keep me from being too talkative, especially
keep me from expressing an opinion on everything,
and stop me from jumping in to straighten out
everyone.
Keep me from reciting endless detail; give me
insight to get to the point.
Give me grace, Lord, to listen with patience
when others describe their aches and pains, and help
me to keep my lips sealed; and prevent me from
sharing my own, much worse, aches and pains.
Teach me that, occasionally, I might be
mistaken.
Make me thoughtful, but not moody; helpful,
but not pushy; independent, yet gracefully accepting
favours that others wish to give me.
Free me of the notion that because I have live a
few years I am wiser than most people.
If I don’t like some changes that have taken
place, give me the wisdom to keep my mouth shut.
You know, Lord, that when the end comes I would
like to have a friend or two left.

April 14-Good Friday
Isaiah 52:13-53:12
Psalm 22
Hebrews 4:14-16, 5:7-9
John 18:1-19:42
April 16-Easter Sunday
Acts 10:34-43
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
Colossians 3:1-4
Matthew 28:1-10
April 23-2nd in Easter
Acts 2:14a, 22-32
Psalm 16
1 Peter 1:3-9
John 20:19-31
April 30-3rd in Easter
Acts 2:14a, 36-41
Psalm 116:1-4, 12-17
1 Peter 1:17-23
Luke 24:13-35

May 7-4th in Easter
Acts 2:42-47
Psalm 23
1 Peter 2:19-25
John 10:1-10
May 14-5th in Easter
Acts 7:55-60
Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16
1 Peter 2:2-10
John 14:1-14
May 21-6th in Easter
Acts 17:22-31
Psalm 66:7-18
1 Peter 3:13-22
John 14:15-21
May 28-Ascension of the
Lord
Acts 1:1-11
Psalm 47
Ephesians 1:15-23
Luke 24:44-53

